represented at th pabiic BMttlSg
on

Jaas

S.

.

(sent the tri-dmem. and Jamas A.
prevention committee. .
"Weed, secretary for the past sis
State relation committee.
ELECT DUrZaAXB years, as alternate.
Streets and roads committee.
At the same time, ballots war
.
Municipal relations.
cast for ItUrnaOonal officials sad
Legislation committee.
at the office of the secreRetail merchants' committee.
Ballots east yesterday by mem- counted
Typographical tary at the Industrial' home build- Jobbers committee.
bers et the Tri-Citag
last night. They revealed that
Manufacturers' committee.
union. No. 107. tor delegate to the
m several Instances present om
Motor trades committee.
5th annual convention of the
Traocranhical union at dais are la favor, and that some of
Traveling men's committee.
Aihanv. X. T.. elected Victor H. tne "progressive" candidates have
Traffic bureau.
D reseller of Davenport, to reprw- - also made a good showing.
Convention bureau.
Realtors' bureau.
Advertising and publicity com- -

Trt

tv

"

The platform of the proposed
Chamber of Commerce la democratic, and embraces a number at
points sever beard of before sad
all the good points of several suc
cessful commercial organisations.
The plan of organisation which
will be submitted for consideration
AJSUM gal DepartBetts
embraces an executive secretary,
board of directors of about fifty
members, executive council of
about fifteen members, advisory
tlng hw board of about nine members; pres mlttee.
result of
' tnree vice
Committee on charities and phi
presidents ana
Jrdiy by tb Chamber of Com-1- ident,
The board will bo com- - lanthropies.
treasurer.
raorgftnixatioa committee, a posed of representatives of the varMembership committee.
"Se DM meeting hu been call-- S ious labor, fraternal,- civic organ Budget, audit and finance com,
S, isations, retail and- manufacturing mittee.
tor Thurwy erening, Jane
institutions.
con
wnen
temple,
-- ..k. Masonic
Has ti Departmeats.
!L details of the new organiia-J"7wl- ll The various
departments have REVENUE OFFICE
public
be laid before the
been announced as:
CLOSED MONDAY
irom ine
Hi representatlYes
Educstion committee.
x.'Lr fraternal and civic or
Civic and betterment problem
UiatloM, the manufacturers and committee.
The office of the Internal revenue
,
collector will be closed from Satur
Industrial committee.
named,
een
has
day noon until Tuesday morning
Commercial committee.
i committee
c. A. Beers. A. J. Riess,
Department of labor committee. and Field Deputy T. J. Cavanaugh
John Kilcoln. D. N.
Agricultural committee.
calls attention of taxpayers that
- : tnL 17. mat EUftiti
.,..iAn
returns on miscellaneous and taxes
Public affairs committee.
Hansgen.
.William
F.
SSr.'w.
must be in by Saturday noon.
Public welfare committee.

to

oonvEunoiT
ty

The convention of the Interna
tional union was deferred last year.
It will T bald this year during the
week of Aug. 9. It is expected that
It will be a meeting of unusual interest, particularly as the "progressive" movement has grown la the
last It months.
union now numbers
The tri-ci110 members from the four towns.
are in the Union
members
Three
Printera' home la Colorado Springs.
ty

Two resolutions were to be
etdered.

CLUB 70HCT LtPLXT
OVEB QUESTION OF
CHOKING TTKMOEn

. .
-

f

;
delegates want
federation to adopt their reooTt-tion providing tor tho expulskm J
women smokers from tho fedow
- - i
tioa. ...
In an attempt to bring peace
Chicago, May 27. The question
of whether It is proper for women between the proa and antis a mildto smoke will be taken up here to- er resolution has been offered. ' It
day by the Illinois Federation of merely deplores the smoking habitby women.
Women's dribs.
Anti-etgar- et

--

Zt

5:r.hi.
Armstrong. E. L.
u.,. J.S. W.P. Burgess.
rShilbrook,
Willian

PS

TOT BUST BTORS

Stalls

5i

nre

Women's tmton suits, tape top, cuff
and lace knee,
kfir
garment ... ... ..VvT. ..0Ut

SUN. MAY 30

O

i

all pure linen unbleached
crash toweling,
vard
17-in-

Three

(inn
sDI.UU

fine linen finish
table damask, yard

HfcV STEAMER,

ch

Men's madras and percale shirts,
excellent patterns and
$TCQ
good quality, each . . ...

Corn

Killer
Fain Immediately

and Corns Go Quick.
Ths way to handle corns ia the
way
trl4 and prored "Gets-It- "

40-in-

plain white organ-

ch

plain white
voile, yard
40-in-

ch

fancy voile
waisting, yard . . .

40-inc-

fa

h

Leaves Davenport
Leaves Bock Island
A few

drops of

"

knocks

hurt out oi any corn at once
tonn loosens It so it una runt
9 without any feelinx.
Oh. what
comfort!
How grand to walk and)
atnee and jump without a single
twinge!
Why not?
,
"Gets-It,- "
the never falling-- guar

ui
Slid

anteed

money-bac- k

i

3:00p.m.

damask, yard

.

;

I0U HIVE

entts bat a trifle at any drug store.
Wd by E. Lawrence A Co- - Chicago,
Sold Id RiH'k Inland and rpcnmmrniied
as
the world
best corn renvdy bj Rieas' drus
una and fiengnton
drus atore.

SEEN THE OTHERS

SOW SEE THE

... ...

..

.....

a

25c

.'.

Ivory jewel cases,
each

55c

Ivory talcum holders,
each

85c

Men's balbriggan union suits, short
and long sleeves, ankle length, limit of 2 to a customer,
110

Pi.17

garment

wraps, capes and
dresses at

Misses' cotton vests, tape
top, per garment

0.

N. T. in white

1

and ecru,

9c

Cosmetic jar, hand painted, very

;.$3.oo

c.ti:e-- .

89c

Colorite colors, old or new

25c

.19

straw hats, bottle

Infant's white lisle hose,
all sizes, pair

I9c

White Bear foot powder insures
ease and comfort
Hn
box

Children's ribbed black cotton hose, all sizes, pair . . .

39c

18x18 hemmed, plain linen finished napkins, exceptionally
"l C
vLLO
good values, dozen

Mavis talcum powder,

Women's fibre silk hose, black
white, navy and cordo- AC
DI.UO
van, pair

Alr
)(in

21c

per box
Pebeco tooth paste, per large
tube

45c
Cr

A

29c

Simplex manicure outfit
complete set

30c

rouge, per

43c

box

tl

All felt and

Sempre'Giovine complex50c
ion cake ...
Men's lisle hose, blue, corduroy,
gray, white and black,' "

pair

cretonne bedroom

a&t".. .20

Off

unbleached crash toweling,
blue border (limit 10 yards) f
yard
17-i- n.
red border bleached crash
toweling, linen finish,
OZr
(limit 10 yards) yard . . . .
17-i-

Palm Olive shaving cream,
prevents irritation, tube . .

als

easy-attin-

...

64x72 linen finished pattern table
cloths, assorted pat- 10
O&Ay
terns, each

Jardin de Rose powder,

Some men won't wear extreme new styles, but
They
that doesn't mean they're easy to please.
an
demand style plu3 something more. Here is
at
oxford with a medium round toe,; fair width
plus that
tread, and a stylish low heeL Style here
something more comfort Also, the blucher cut
you lace it just as
g;
makes an oxford
us fit
closely over your instep as you wish. Let
leather and
you in an oxford made of high-graboth stylish and comfortable.

by

Women's thread silk hose, all sizes
and colors,
55
aM.t)0
pair
,v

per tall can

For Men Not Easily Pleased

each

45c

bottle

1

18x36 larcre size Dlain white

per spool

Deo allays perspiration, per

Price
$11, $11.50 and $12

7L Cr

Patent leather kodak purses, silk
lined and fitted with
mirror, each ... ... .... vlezO

$1.98

Fancy novelty ear rings,
various colors, pair ... .
Lashlux a preparation for
the eye brows

The ARDMORS

....

buck towels, each

Choice of 25 garments, coats, suits,

$1.75

Novelty beads, all colors,

per strand

V""

05

$1

Special

$2.25

Men's madras and percale shirts, neat stripe, ea
Ivory hair brushes, two
styles, each

5EWEST ASDBEST .

CA

59c

part linen table

70-in- ch

p.m.'

. Tickets; 75c, Including Tax-Nif- ty
Rainbow Dancing Palace
10 Palmetto Jazzerites -- 10

;

corn removtr,

2:30

ch

napkins, dozen

red border bleached

ch

Women's
Apparel

50c

,

18x18 inch linen finished

GRAND OPENING
EXCURSION TO MUSCATINE

17-in-

Men's shirts in very good quality
QA 3Q
madras, with silk
stripe, each

Pearl and brilliant bar pins in gold
and silver,

50c

fancy damask
scarfing, yard ... ...
18-in-

45c

69c

die, yard

that millions have found
easiest, safest and most

white

toweling, yard

and back strap,

78x88 satin bed spreads,
cut corner. ia

cn
7r.uW

jamas stamped for em-broidered garments

Black leather envelope purses, top

SCallODed.

"Oets-Tt-

OnteFicej

flesh color batiste pa-

Ready-mad- e,

each

s

Drop

(lit way
autckest,
taUabls.

AYsTNUB.

18x36 extra heavy plain
Turkish bath towels.

ch

60-in-

0tbIt"

r1rT8

FRIDAY ONLY

J Torrance. George H.
..harv. William H. Schillinger,
sarle. R. J. Bennett. L. M.
?:.Ti M. S. Heagy. E. O. Vaile,
H. Sheldon, E. H. Mich
!. c P. Thomas. F. W. Bender
-- n, Edward H. Dunavin.
This committee will make it I
mint to see the heads of the differ
organizations and business in
,
"
u
uc
aB& UH iucj KJ
; (titations, Sua

Stops

ON

Specially

William R. Wells, J. L
E. H. Stapp, 0. Will Roih.

I

U, S.
Floor

iamous roa coats and sum

w

..

'

w (Up

TuiimdLt

No C O. D. No Approvals
No Phone Orders
No Exchanges

bleached, all pure linen
ble damask, assorted
0)r.u
patterns, each
72-in-

ch

P--

40-in-

ch

ft.

Jc

fine voile waistings, assort-

ed patterns,
yard

CQr
D''

v

fine gabardine
shirtings, yard
36-in-

ta-

75c

ch

n.

r
I0t

78x88 crochet bed spread plain
hemmed, extra good
vaV7tj
values, each
18x36 blue and pink fancy bordered turkish bath towels, extra special (limits 6 to customer) CQr

each...

asbestos plate mats, round
and oblong, come 6 to set
'JC
Pl.aVO
95c and
6 piece

fine toulard suiting, comes
in large black check, pink, green,
black and red, also a fine assortment of colors in large plaids, very
special, while they
2Qr
last, yard
30-in- ch

Just a few

fine tissue ginghams in light colored stripes, CAs
only while they last, yard . .
36-i-

n.

de

4?

Forsberg's

EXTRA SPECIAL FOR THIS WEE- Kfm

Boot Shop
413 Fifteenth Street, Molina

U. S. Flags for Memorial Day

BaaaaBBBTBallBaSa

$1.50 ea

4x6 reliance sewed stripe, guaranteed to
be fast color
.v
SxIS
eslsr,

ft

MUace fast
sewee1 stripes
.

$11.00

lOzil ft. aatsass lass, fast rsbrs,

Sl;

. . . . ..$18.00
lZxIS In, Asp tm sticks
15c
witbtaldi

t ef silk
fess ea
sticks, aD sists, prirei
AA
O.UU
tress SSc to
tat ft, all veal sewai
fata, fast eelsrs
.. iKft
st ft. aO wm! snrad

...Q

...

P

......

l"i IS

$5.00

sit ft

at erline, ail wool, fsst esl

zrt.::..:...
aa It
srips.ttaet
SsS ft stsriksc. aD wmI

Zl

ISiU

ffct

steriiaj. sewsd striprs.

$26.00

flss

$4:75
Q C(
syu.vw

SsU
wwol

ft

sterling, sll

ears

........

$16.75

1522 la. Iscs ea stirks
with cols' spear

7A-- .

